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GOVERNOR EXTENDS PUBLIC HEALTH 
EMERGENCY 

  

Recently, Governor Hutchinson issued Executive Order 20-45 
extending the public health emergency. 
 

EO 20-45 extended the public emergency another 60-days to 
October 13, 2020. Included within this Executive Order is 
mandate requiring every person in Arkansas to wear a face 
covering over the mouth and nose in all indoor environments 
where they are exposed to non-household members and 
distancing of six (6) feet or more cannot be assured, and in all 

outdoor settings where there is exposure to non-household members, unless there 
exists ample space of six (6) feet or more to practice physical distancing.  
 

The Governor continues to encourage all Arkansans to work together to mitigate the 
spread of COVID 19, particularly in light of schools reopening.  
 

It is critical that each dealership remains diligent as we insure safe environments for 
employees and customers.  
_________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
SEPTEMBER 1 PAYROLL TAX DEFERRAL LOOMING 

 

Treasury Guidance Is Expected Soon 

 

On August 8, 2020, President Trump issued an executive order that directs the 
Department of the Treasury to exercise its authority to temporarily suspend the 
withholding, deposit, and payment of the employees’ share of the payroll tax from 
September 1, 2020 through the end of the year. The order applies to employees who 
make less than $104,000 per year.  

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mhyjx1_bEjW-W9Wf9kSpW7VRgYkHqMwMJh_iURWp7ikht7Wd8lLtxVTYLPJTPp2yCd5Ke_dvubNYmp2cHTy927YVhkGr3Vfgu9cV4K9zwt1XGePL5Rnk0nWus6HER_DBV6qFoULt1HKNeroACeNgOAhYisCpQeVL91Nzr06BTZrbBLtXjDMCZqFkM2Ozl0VGV8YRQwrB1CFvtbdcV_tHBu-qKvgjEiYZ&c=snzQNVNpoPBVXzSzfP6J-j58Bhm0gB6EpU_I3xGXZO_0CHUfeOrYjw==&ch=pgXH3FfFtM7KdPJ-dxzIANvAIB8SafbRE6ZC-Y_Z9bsPKTUPHAszXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mhyjx1_bEjW-W9Wf9kSpW7VRgYkHqMwMJh_iURWp7ikht7Wd8lLtxVTYLPJTPp2yCd5Ke_dvubNYmp2cHTy927YVhkGr3Vfgu9cV4K9zwt1XGePL5Rnk0nWus6HER_DBV6qFoULt1HKNeroACeNgOAhYisCpQeVL91Nzr06BTZrbBLtXjDMCZqFkM2Ozl0VGV8YRQwrB1CFvtbdcV_tHBu-qKvgjEiYZ&c=snzQNVNpoPBVXzSzfP6J-j58Bhm0gB6EpU_I3xGXZO_0CHUfeOrYjw==&ch=pgXH3FfFtM7KdPJ-dxzIANvAIB8SafbRE6ZC-Y_Z9bsPKTUPHAszXA==


 

While Treasury Secretary Mnuchin has stated that the suspension of the payroll tax will 
be optional, Treasury has not yet issued important details about the payroll tax 
holiday. NADA will provide additional information after the Treasury  guidance is 
issued.  
 

In the interim, the dealer accounting firm Baker Tilly has provided general guidance on 
how it believes dealers should approach the matter.    
 

_________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

FTC CHARGES AUTO MARKETER FOR 
DECEPTIVE MAILERS WITH MISLEADING 

COVID-19 PAYMENT CLAIMS 

 

The FTC recently issued an administrative complaint against an 
automotive marketer and its owner, alleging they deceived 
consumers with mailers supposedly directing them to obtain 
federal COVID-19 stimulus benefits and indicating that the 

customer had won a valuable prize through a matching numbers game.  
 

Recipients of the mailer were told they had to go to the dealership to "claim" the prize. 
However, small print on the mailer revealed there was only a 1 in 52,000 chance the 
consumer had actually won the prize specified. Recipients of the mailer were also 
offered a mock check indicating it was for aCOVID-19 auto stimulus.  
 

In addition to the FTC Act violations, the complaint claims the respondents violated the 
Truth In Lending Act and Regulation Z for failing to clearly disclose required credit 
information in their advertising. The complaint begins a proceeding in which the 
allegations will be tried in a formal hearing before an administrative law judge. 
 

View full FTC press release   
_________________________________________________________________ 

 

REMINDER 

 

DEALERS SHOULD UTILIZE THE NADA CORONAVIRUS HUB 

  

As a reminder, NADA has produced a tremendous amount of resources to help dealers 
and their operations during the coronavirus pandemic.  
 

The site and the links will be updated continuously; bookmark the address and click on 
the links as you need them for the latest versions of everything CARES Act, SBA, PPP, 
Tax Relief and more. Please check it out here: 
https://www.nada.org/coronavirus/regulatory/.  

 

_________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mhyjx1_bEjW-W9Wf9kSpW7VRgYkHqMwMJh_iURWp7ikht7Wd8lLtxVTYLPJTPp2yjo1f1McLyJ4rPk1sdUbxNDFnNDUQrnSepkSqjA_yOTrDv3cdcFAemPkhAjZCPC5u87qH4NJjB5r42ILQ-ZFr2uiW1kNU1nMfV3rNLb1QSCVLN-iV_bRLuPqqlAGO6bcxsMk_u_2N_imXtBb7vUuFY7rNo-9qdJiS9vVk5YQNP6g=&c=snzQNVNpoPBVXzSzfP6J-j58Bhm0gB6EpU_I3xGXZO_0CHUfeOrYjw==&ch=pgXH3FfFtM7KdPJ-dxzIANvAIB8SafbRE6ZC-Y_Z9bsPKTUPHAszXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k03wBlHHaDj2GlGwTzDAkfFXT0uh1fbKTnfqt2JxSYFVx-7meYYhnuQW63jp3TVBPEU1VI_J1IOicgirvqG-EbzJDpo_sxRI4SusSmWaGNrBClSDTZiUEhpe378_qwJKBnAvOiN-uxT9--ZF0h74E1QDiGn9jlsNtHkBHPdrXQl-1F-_l4HS_53BRTWXL5HskH99WY9miTbKxvPjQBaKJOg5hefxmQTNrKfzzI13XOdigkiBURXSCoHsmSxvbHiedfGB4mPiiAJCylyNGaCISxrwARabKGgl9-UaMx375JgPsx1Uezer6A==&c=lDSM_c-QM_oZ3f0pzkycPTADfjMPupzDCtbm32-QcrVcpYWkplFwEg==&ch=lkOX09Gz31V6yjqwzyBjOBbJHUQErTvM6Z7oMcqrSGoUyqj35M1S4w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mhyjx1_bEjW-W9Wf9kSpW7VRgYkHqMwMJh_iURWp7ikht7Wd8lLtxWx5t0oAEJh8JVwrKeB4bXqyOUhNJ3wJV7G3jTSFPYnaHLQH-_nUBSUsGcedr4Qqg1SMCLhmwce7S21p-B_G1E4sH7urScEyQt8ypj4zjvQDZdQ6IHGAdQPzmTysxKIb3Q==&c=snzQNVNpoPBVXzSzfP6J-j58Bhm0gB6EpU_I3xGXZO_0CHUfeOrYjw==&ch=pgXH3FfFtM7KdPJ-dxzIANvAIB8SafbRE6ZC-Y_Z9bsPKTUPHAszXA==


MOTOR VEHICLE COMMISSION  

GETTING A NEW HOME  

  

Director Sandy Stroope announced today that the Motor 
Vehicle Commission will have new office space starting on 
Tuesday, September 1, 2020.  
 

As a result of Governor Hutchinson’s state agency 
transformation program enacted during the 2019 Legislative Session, the 
Commission was moved under the newly created Department of Labor & 
Licensing. The new address for the Commission will be 900 West Capitol, Suite 
400, Little Rock, AR 72201.  
 

According to Director Stroope, the IT team at the Department of Labor and 
Licensing will move all computers and phones to the new location on August 31, 
2020, and while there will be a short disruption in service, the Commission should 
be up and running on September 1, 2020. 
 

AADA would like to thank Director Stroope and his staff at the Commission for all 
the hard work during this move and for maintaining consistent service and support 
for dealers. 
_________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

ADDITIONAL AND HELPFUL LINKS 

 

For additional information related to maintaining your dealership as safe, we would 
recommend monitoring updates from the CDC, OSHA, and the Arkansas Department of 
Health.  
  
Please go to our website for links to information your dealership needs at AADA 
coronavirus update.  
 

AADA will work to keep you updated on this situation, but a firm commitment to 
maintaining a safe and clean work environment for your employees and customers will 
help you navigate this health crisis. 
 

If you have any questions about this bulletin please don't hesitate to call, 501-372-2596, 
or email Greg Kirkpatrick greg@arkautodealers.com.  

 

 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mhyjx1_bEjW-W9Wf9kSpW7VRgYkHqMwMJh_iURWp7ikht7Wd8lLtxfl7ZJZ_7sN6OhDwAaftarwJ2x1gt0WemnNQhdQA_Aq7MMa8ZxMMfmJJY3yZ9hanje2HyQbOT-0y8I978O1pSMtqbpPlo_zmHV-w3Pzb_vctOw7pYw9SyGVIxr_Eb7AWMgZDRzyRccd4&c=snzQNVNpoPBVXzSzfP6J-j58Bhm0gB6EpU_I3xGXZO_0CHUfeOrYjw==&ch=pgXH3FfFtM7KdPJ-dxzIANvAIB8SafbRE6ZC-Y_Z9bsPKTUPHAszXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mhyjx1_bEjW-W9Wf9kSpW7VRgYkHqMwMJh_iURWp7ikht7Wd8lLtxfl7ZJZ_7sN6pn1KC2zftpZHSkgU9Ee-6FniD_8iy0t8k_Of9Ml9Vdb1O_HnCElOC2w6WJk3OSuZ6abrh_h84eKNQrzwh6PWKG8jKrovozAQYvUB0mUEGnU=&c=snzQNVNpoPBVXzSzfP6J-j58Bhm0gB6EpU_I3xGXZO_0CHUfeOrYjw==&ch=pgXH3FfFtM7KdPJ-dxzIANvAIB8SafbRE6ZC-Y_Z9bsPKTUPHAszXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mhyjx1_bEjW-W9Wf9kSpW7VRgYkHqMwMJh_iURWp7ikht7Wd8lLtxVQbUoVfN5lghVQyEbT4t_14OExupBWSmS8_s82_WahbU7BOGKW_HqcDwGGnDWKv19bukDj1gE3bGfgaYrnwS1As9N25MtsVEmXRna4Gx-04qiZqvAM9u15f0HbaIxsXI8_AybhoKof-crpgxG8Bm60ss3fIvNJWmzMkGKvu3Ffx&c=snzQNVNpoPBVXzSzfP6J-j58Bhm0gB6EpU_I3xGXZO_0CHUfeOrYjw==&ch=pgXH3FfFtM7KdPJ-dxzIANvAIB8SafbRE6ZC-Y_Z9bsPKTUPHAszXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mhyjx1_bEjW-W9Wf9kSpW7VRgYkHqMwMJh_iURWp7ikht7Wd8lLtxVQbUoVfN5lghVQyEbT4t_14OExupBWSmS8_s82_WahbU7BOGKW_HqcDwGGnDWKv19bukDj1gE3bGfgaYrnwS1As9N25MtsVEmXRna4Gx-04qiZqvAM9u15f0HbaIxsXI8_AybhoKof-crpgxG8Bm60ss3fIvNJWmzMkGKvu3Ffx&c=snzQNVNpoPBVXzSzfP6J-j58Bhm0gB6EpU_I3xGXZO_0CHUfeOrYjw==&ch=pgXH3FfFtM7KdPJ-dxzIANvAIB8SafbRE6ZC-Y_Z9bsPKTUPHAszXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mhyjx1_bEjW-W9Wf9kSpW7VRgYkHqMwMJh_iURWp7ikht7Wd8lLtxUTJeh2KvvhRq4M6j-ugNVi6a8Us3YkFsrCVBvkgNow8nLQZfJDxM13iflHAA8e8pj8l9_ATTFCq2ZnYotIfxmvgCUyPwqAQvq_Eh3PWmz0Eflx_vGto5qvLQpTm8vr4XA==&c=snzQNVNpoPBVXzSzfP6J-j58Bhm0gB6EpU_I3xGXZO_0CHUfeOrYjw==&ch=pgXH3FfFtM7KdPJ-dxzIANvAIB8SafbRE6ZC-Y_Z9bsPKTUPHAszXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mhyjx1_bEjW-W9Wf9kSpW7VRgYkHqMwMJh_iURWp7ikht7Wd8lLtxUTJeh2KvvhRq4M6j-ugNVi6a8Us3YkFsrCVBvkgNow8nLQZfJDxM13iflHAA8e8pj8l9_ATTFCq2ZnYotIfxmvgCUyPwqAQvq_Eh3PWmz0Eflx_vGto5qvLQpTm8vr4XA==&c=snzQNVNpoPBVXzSzfP6J-j58Bhm0gB6EpU_I3xGXZO_0CHUfeOrYjw==&ch=pgXH3FfFtM7KdPJ-dxzIANvAIB8SafbRE6ZC-Y_Z9bsPKTUPHAszXA==
mailto:greg@arkautodealers.com

